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The Toronto World. I'S
The Cheapest, Largest and 
heat assortment ofN#ektles In 
Canada at qnlun's. Mae Meat- 
no Seeks 8 -c,, Cashmere 4Ue. 
Our quarter Neckties are the 
tbemeoftowuaosslpt see them,
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IIBLASD'S PREMISS SICK
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la the past. FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 2G 1886. • PRICE ONE OEfcT 11

IToronto’s wealthy people.

UMtfin terse.I teelderawt Bank fitraft 
le Un City.

Ottawa, March 25.—Some Interacting 
Information b gleaned from the bine book 
containing the list of ahareholdere In the 
chartered banks of Canada. A number of 
Toronto capitaliste figure prominently on 
the Ibta. The largest Indhrlduai holding 
Is that of George Goodarham, who hu 
$200.000 in Bank of Toronto stock ; he also 
baa $10,000 In Federal. The exeeutore of 
the late J. Q. Wefts are oredlted with 
$174.800 worth of Toronto abates. Samuel 
Nordheimer hu no leu than $139.850 
invested In Federal, and hb shares In thru 
other banka bring hit pile up ty $165,450 ; 
he aleo holds $9300 Federal in trust. Then 
oomas Sir D. L. Macpherson with $154,200, 
distributed among four banka, more than 
one-half the total being In Molsoo stock. 
Col. Grows*l, A.D.C., draws interest on the

TEE TOTE OSEIEL'SCOEPSE?
iSSStiS
Hhfkeepeare, ehaoiy, email, Smyth.Somerville (Brant), Springer, Sproule! WJÊÊM
§?*?• T«ïwrUï2mT^Thnm^?,h^?“S' A **»■*• *«•»» «*" «aptlall.t has Krpeal-
^-Thh^&h^'Tu^^rLISS; I*’?'"-'* U l'“'- **
Valin. Vs name, Wallace (Albert), Wallace “"toUees #f 
WM^’ ,Re^h.;.y*WUle wîlann^w^ii, Lome, Much 26.-The executive
(Brockville), Wood (Westmoreland), Wood- ’*loar4 ol dbtridt aaeembllee 101, 17 and 93,
W^th,^r"fhtr1*8-... Knlghte of Labor, have beued an addreu to

The Bleus who voted for the motion were th« , ... ,Ouimet, Massue, Glrouard,Giulbanlt, 1-ahroeec “ ünlghta of Labor and trades unions 
Uaocsi, Ilesanlnlers, (Muklnongo), throughout North America, intended 

Be&eron^myoMRganlt, Dation fiMoMlRi»: ply to «tatementa made by Mr. JayGonld lut

s.nSLtour:r^hhh °ir **“r1
pont Benoit, Deeanlnlere (8t Maurice), Itogas, employ* oi the aonthweet. Aft-r quoting 

"urteau swung beck Into line and voted from the statement of Mr. Gould the aen.

Cartwright Charlton, Pateraon (Brant) Sori- v presented no grlevaneu to their man- 
7®r, Davies, Gllniour, King. Burpee, Slither- the nddrew eaya:
land (Oxford) Bain (Wentworth), Gunn. Fisher, We have wearied the Drees and worn tooar.s&sVSis'sS

Watson, Ray. MoMulleo of Wellington shirked them to Mr. Gould., and hid lieutenants WoC„,æCSL jf«„ïâS

“God Save the Queen.” to meet him upon any field» we
have sought We have pleaded, we 
Bjjjü*.demanded, that we be heard. To all 
i*iiR Mr. Gould^as turned a deaf ear, and now 
before the world we challenge him to hear bur 
complainte, before the worB we Impeach Me 
TOraetty when he eaya we have •noapresented 
them, before the world let the trial go on."

5,060.01 LET THS TOCSIH S9ÏÏID. THE MAYORALTY HUDDLE.

nm mm per week.
— «*■*» ii

IBUr. Hardy lays Hr. Rowland Can Qualify 
—Hb Opponents Determined to ask 1er

MB. GLADSTONE FORBIDDEN SO 
LEAVE Bit MOUSE.

the" WBO VOTED ON PA EXT LIEES AMD 
WHO DID NOT.

*5 .
THE UNIGHtS OP LABOR CHAL

LENGE PA* GOULD.
I « Second »«# Warrant*—Hew Ho cenid ( 1AN AGITATION DP THE 0ARP MM. 

TME»! OP I HE Om,

A **"M< •hr Ml cents an Hear for Bine 
Men,» . »«y Made, and Likely
«".■^r8e,e"* eiB",,e,ere

i f "V* ™*"Ung ot oarpontora was held 
lut night In Temperance hall, to receive 
reports from employers In answer to a oir- 
outu sent ont, asking that after April 1 the 
h.nrabanb. per da, and fir. „ Saturday. 
r flfly k"n P" we*. and that the miai- 

mum rat, of wage» to average meohanlee be
224 ”eni‘* »” ho”‘ S. K Henke. 
wu ohairmaa and J. tt Lord.n, aeoraUry. t 
On Mm pbtfmrm were Tbomu Webb,
îtion?°îü-Ble!2.e^L!he BaUdwi Laborer.

and A. Kane of the Aiheriean Brotherhood
>re w“ » large atiknd 

anoe of onion and non-union men*
Sot!*’*™ reCei,ed ,ro™ »! Arms, 
twmo were wHllng to ooooode all poin a. 
others thought tile in urease ahooM nu
^brooM *9L\W.a °îtbrae »°”ti>»,.aml one

a,.
f0ll°,wlng iflnrmation'i À 

twowb mwtfalg ef oa,en men wu held" 
tempted to take hb eut under that bill, at nin' h?°™ » day
notwithatanding hb regard for Mr. Hardy’s Tbwe WM^MrW „ 7**. dooided upon, 
opinion, he beltoved be could not qualify, the three so^Pf understanding between 
and that another quo warranto wouM rad toal^th^ emnloJ^ A ^ronl" wu sent out 
in a second removal. It la Mr. Dalton, not "a???! ye"’. “tlng th*° to appoint
Mr Hud,, who will try tho a^ond^T »tXS^i«or J* rï bn* »«• f“ 

Mr. Howland’s friands say, however, that Sot wait to d? [t,«n.|The i??rneymw did 
he oan qualify under the new sot, and that were^t ^viL “yth|”8 arbitruy. They 
ha will do so. Hb oppOnonta uy that he ment made l^fouo^ ^?rltlon in the agtee- 
rannot, and that they srilfuuut hfm again! «ovfaTe^.ullL^l.Th‘y to,y wanted l|a 
84 things appear as unsatisfactory u ever. Amènerai illann.aM. 4 n

' ' 1 *tieeC' 1 • the mtiteTwu toSÎs\afl22ÜWed to wbloh
AM. Dob. b mrtteg-mayor. ®n point ThlT re^lul^

CoL Fred. Denben b epokua of u an “•* and John Jerreat,’ Was eartled bv a 
opponent of Mr. HowlandV No nnthorlty two thbda vote : ** *

»" •*,, Uf. Witbrew hM sum] «il
.^Sï.r.s.'rïur1"'"
ÿÿSsÿsvaaat stassssSpBrn

, “r; Ho7I»nd h»» addrassod a cud to the lTwuTo.rÛ wullu* thf*”"* °;til tiây 
•locten of Toronto stating that In Wow of J. C. Fa”‘kn“r ^ U* anwMl,»"t ** 
the delay and Injury to the publie In 1er eat w„——,
an appeal would engender, he hu concluded wmkl^for lSa thi e0odumechanics
to present himself u a candidate for tb. reulv^th^e tr“ W?

lbs Legislature ProregneA, ÎÎ5* e^5?thhSÏÏ™^,sU the standard dayk

lieutenant-governor, whose assent to the 
bills* passed during the session just-closed 
gave the finbhlng touch to the handiwork 
of the members of the house. The lieuten
ant governor expressed hb appreciation of 
the efforts of “the gentlemen of the legis
lature,” and more particularly of “Ihelr 
lienevolende” in voting the requbite fonde 
to carry on the government for the year 
ensuing. He aleo eald, u he wu instructed 
to say, that the gentlemen had during tin 
suasion evolved frqm their inner oooseiooa- 
noea » volume of legislatiop unsurpuwd 
during any prevloue session tit 
it. "variety,” whioh is rather a 
good word,under all the ciroumetanoes. Hb 
hoaor found wild matter for oengratals- 
tions when he came to refer to the opening 
up to settlement of the Rainy River dis
trict, the measures taken in the interest of 
the publie health, the still further exten
sion of the franohbe set, and the bill for 
the eompenoatlon of workingmen, injured 
while working about the machinery of their 
employers, all of whioh are intended for 
lbs benefit of the province and its people, 
wlthobt distinction of party. At the con
clusion of hie honor’s address the provincial

declared

I Qualify.
!S

original basis of hb Qualification.—Telegram.
The above was referred to a lawyer of 

good standing. He said that he thought 
Ur. Howland might be able to qualify if the 
property now owned by hb wife were re
transferred to him, but if Mr. Howland 
had any creditors whose demands have not 
bun satisfied thou creditors might' and 
mut probably would setae the property the 
moment it wu put in hb name. As to the 
new tot he did net think Mr. Howland 
oould take advantage of It, as the earns, 
difficulty arose in connection with it u had 
arisen under the previous law dadtely, 
*hat Mrs Howland wu not on the 
Jut revised assessment roll, and therefore 
her husband could not qualify on any prop- 
erty of which she might be the owner.

Won. A. 8. Harpy: Will you kindly inform 
me for the News whether section i ot the bill 
(Mr. h raser s) to amend the Municipal act will 
dp away with the necessity for the re-election 

wm
W^rSiMiS;

I

, - P Whon, March 25.,-Mr. Glumtone b 111. 
L L °°ld yenterday, and to-day b

eo***™ *° ro°m suffering from ohilb 
and dUrrhms. Attending phyriolan. 
wmr- for hidden him |o go oat 
bftbehenw. Mr. Gladstone will therefore 

> ” W*b to go to the house of commons
He had appointed to-night u the 

on Which be would name a day for the 
presentation ef hb Irish proposals. It wu 
generally expected that he would aoeom- 
pany lib announcement with a short speech, 
whioh should intimate the nature of hie 
... The premier’s unfortunate
Sum

"Air. Gladstone hu decided to have the 
program he had marked out for himself In 
^ J*Q*e«,0om»°na this evening carried 

by3b'WUaam Vernon Hsroomt. Mr. 
Gladstone bad hoped up to the very fut 

. that ho would recover In time to 
keep hb appointment, but when the hour 
"F*®8 epmung of parliament arrived 8ir 
Andrew Clark, hb cbtaf physician, found 
that hb patient’s condition wu snob that 
outdoor exposure would be dangerous. Mr. 
Gladstone caught oold last night while rid. 
wg to Lord Wolverton’a residence at 

w vkbsbladoB. Tbb morning be suffered 
from hoarsen* and chills which Increased 
■M the day progressed. Hb physicians say 
hhars b aothiag dangerous in the premier’s 
“*e *° tong u he is not enbjeotod to ex- 
Ki’cua, ^**y —4tost no anxiety about

for rtiliMssi ta etndy—Bolt-y1871 era Brora the liberal Basks—An As- I
•v-v «OW

_£M

... $10 53 
of assets wlU ta

alysla ef the Sllaatle*.
to be 

AfrendjOttawa, March 26.—The vote on Mr. 
Landry's motion regretting the execution of 
Riel wu the largest polled in tÿe bouse 
tbb parliament. The bouu numbered 198, 
not Including Speaker Kirkpatrick. The 
absentees were Sir John Macdonald, who 
paired with Peter Mitchell, Messrs. Suther
land (Selkirk), Cameron (VlolOrb), MoNelll, 
MoMnllen, Thompson (Haldimand). Hem- 
tog, Yeo, Catudal, Cook burn. Fair bank. 
Ol thaw Messrs. Cameron and MoNelll are 
oonservativee, Cameron b in England, 
MoNelll b ao ill that the doctor forbade 
him to leave hb room. He would have 
voted wltH the government. Suther
land Is abroad. He passe» for a 
liberal, but being a Manitoban, would 
hayo gone against the motion. MoMnllen 
(liberal) shirked the vote straight, u also 
did Yeo (liberal) from Prince Edward Island. 
Cook barn of North Ontario (liberal) loft the 
oapital in the evening with the knowledge 
that the division wu coining. People tin 
draw thefr own conclusions as to the oauu 
of hb departure. Mr. Fleming of Pool 
(liberal) wu absent on aooount of Illness In 
hb family. He would have voted with the 
government. Mr. databank (liberal), But 
Lambton, went away Saturday and b put 
dp.wu.asi, unavoidably absent. Caludal of 
Napiervllle (liberal) it bankrupt and has 
not been here tbb session. Mr. Thompson 
of Haldimand (liberal) hu been slok at 
home for month», mooh to the regret of both 
sides. An analysis of the vote by pro
vinces shows the following :

... $ m.737
tins Director.

as b re-

ECTORS
snug sum of $126^60, Invested In five 
iostitutiona Hon. WllUam MoMaetor b 
down for $121,660 worth of Commeroe. The 
president of the Dominion bank own»
$60,000 worth of its stock, and hu a good 
olioe of Imperial. Besides, Mr. Abstin 
holds the large sum of $229,380 in trust,
$116,600 of whioh is in Dominion, and $85,«
600 In Imperial. George Taylor hu $76.200 
of Commerce. Hon. Frank Smith, who 
hold» $uys00 of Dominion, is trustee ■ for 
$146,600. of whioh $90,000 ie Dominion 
the remainder Imperial. Wm. Ramwy b 
worth $54,000 in Imperial, and hb other 
holding! brings hb bank wealth tip to 
$90,100. Following b Ibt of larger local 
shareholders In different bank* : •’I1 :

Bank of Commeroe; W. N. Anderson,

Currie. teMO: James Campbell, $4250: Joeephlne 
Bred In. $«»•, Anns a Cawthra, $$40$; Joseph 
Cawthra, $2500; John,Cayley, $5000; Jsmee

Wff’Æ MoGee!

estate, $19,600 ; Francis Boyd, estate, $50o0 ;
Jœe»b Horrooks, estate. $3750; M. Cooker- 
lino estate, $3350 : Margaret' K. Hod-

as:

$2000 ; Caroline K nOersort, $1000 ; Sophia New BrunswickiHSHS&iBE K&h 

ErZPS: sÆ--: 82S2fr^™..........

Jgbn MaodmMA The twenty-three oppoaltlonUta who voted

noil. •MOftB.Platt, $!$.&; Hon. Wm.MoMee- Mr. Mackenzie emphasized hb vote by

««ate.^lO.OJO ; Mrs Rnelna Warwick. $10,000; ,lle. time sihoe Us deptailjon
Jamu Crowther, $4500; John Wardrop, $8000; u premier that the member for Eut York

. iu**® Control bank the parties named each d»8 -1th cheer» for him. 8b Richard 
hold $10,000 worth ot shares: David Blain, Cartwright wu aimilarlv honored TheTw2^hiewL^%.BIaoliertt2d t^’^TheTh to-d.y!*n.*ly all

inaon, D. Mitchell McDonald, J. B. Kerr. D. .h® “®«ubora having gone home for a hell-
C|ln* to Co., Alex. Dixon ; Mre. day till Monday. The general feeling onbteame, AurilS. $Sr);  ̂ 1“^ ^

Austin in truel, $116,600; Sarah K. Cowthra. ??* ,* hackneyed expression, Edgar put 
fjWOO: John -Cayley, $7*50; Joseph Cawthrt hl« foo‘ W it badly when he attempted an

ssrA&*rs.stwia

§wiltli, $12,500; Senator Smith in trust, $90.0u0; the moremeni, Ontario grits
raw Æ ubxtbuTlteS!* WM‘ ‘h"d

$3?!500; w.'p. MU^ewi $25,000.’ ^ U*Al**’ The eatim.te. of expenditure for the 
Federal: Jamu Austin In trust, $5100; Patrick 6,0,1 T**r ending Jane 30, 1887, show an

L^titVt,*33,124’^0’ “ Tin,‘
John Ran nie, $10.000: Andrew Smith, $10,000; fi’ (ifu i 01 ®urreD 4 year, a redbq-
SiS Ï1 li-FSeivca—.

s»Jsw®tt«T4a: ........................ ....

as £?% 'w ...............

SisS ï LBÉ*'Jpte'iSSfiaSESi -a,
$^0,000; Wm. Raqway, the head of miscellaneous^ made ud almbst ^Wa852&„LSMiF§: elimination of !h?‘ÜT

B. JJtzgerakl. $7600; Robert JaffrayL $5000 *h® «oppression of the rebel-
JotophTswtoraon, «9600: Mrs. Aunts Lawler, »<* bat yekt; $618,847 in publicSfeaSS/SSEï ««“«.TtiÆ

Smith estate. $15,000. ' ° n $50,000 for enforcement of the liquor lloeou
Orin*S^wSkrkM$â^ m. ™?kBnrSi ^*5= Mt’ ,nd $M OO° tor arte, agriculture and 
$6200: W. W. kSh!2y, ®$.4*^'Jm£°Atwti£ **»“*“<"• The «mouot asked on capital 
in trnat, $8000; Donald Markov, $14.200: Sri) ®0<x>'mt b $5,418.058. a reduction oi $6,- 
{?M-Smflh. $20,000; R. 768,965, of wbloh $2,362,$67 b op account 
Hoow/lSfSo•^?taret^rjS,I?*onm?l<?!:.vSi' 0< “>o redemption of the debt, $3,946,697 
Monleoo. $8000: Robert SIcCleary, «3006; David ,er,r»ijwa*aaiidranab, $440,000 for publie 
McGee. $6000; James Soott and R. H. Béthnne, works and $20,000 for dominion lande. The 
JohrTWarîitod n*fiorx|th *4#0®! Jamee m Penelono payable on aoooont Of the eebellfcn

Standard r$’l- Drodie, $9000; John Bums. •m°hn* t° $20,000. For Toronto examining 
$17.650; Mre. Adeline Brody. $6000; w; ot warebouw $17,000 b appropriated, and 
2?wan. CehawA $39,9W: Dr. Morton, $12,500; $1600 for Toronto dominion bolldinga. An
M2M0?R?Kf’Æ^. wSS? lddkti?nm $10’00? U glT“ to «o—ptote the
$3«0; Dr. Jamee Carlyle. $5000: D. B. Dtek) work in Toronto harbor.

«Ï-' OOO: Mrs. G. B. Fitzger
ald. $3850i Wm. R, Johnston, $5150; Dr. C E.
Mutin, $4300; Wm. Muldck. $4000 Dr CharlM 
2ileU1 tarS.°°îi 1.i¥Cl'eS,n' 3s8*! William

|9000; Fnei Wyld, $50«r^«d WirkeS 

Monk of Toronto : W. H. Beatty, $20,000: T.

?,-ji?<)vaeorK.e.. Gcotlorhanj, 5200.000; William 

na!-i^1i°l000: f27.400fîïmiry
^irhmÆK%i?o(?rorhG«r

*10.400: «r W. P. Howland: HM* A Nord- 
hoimer. 97500: Dr. Soadding, $iiioo; Gold win smith. $3000; Samuel Aloorn. $î.$0.

Fr ft dora him If ‘ A* W, Alexander tiuelnh
Kiïœ» ZvJ-$Bd

XoiïuZ™™1 1 CoouVrt

Bank of

/ ..
Irishi

Mm

V Krhsrs*

toction of tiio aea coast fiehermen et Canada 
Alexander Campbell reidled that tenders 
been invited for the charter of six swift 

ealUpg schooners to be armed and not» a 
marine police In conjunction with the govern
ment steamers; also that the government 
steamer Lanedowne called from St. John, N.B., 
March 90, to cruiae in the Bay of Fondt and 
adjacent waters fbr the purpose indicated. 
°“ motionYor papers M*. Alexander fiercely 
BttacKGd ttfe government fbr granting timber 
lumber an<| grazing lands t0 political support
ers and charged that the conservative chieftain 
corrupted members of parliament in this way.

.jSen’s »II-W4M»1 Tweed Pants at 
SS.RO. $4. KO. $5. $6, and *8 to 
erder. at Petleys’. nn.

LEADERS AT LOOGEEHEADS.

The Drlgln of the Trouble Hrtww 
thereblll ae« W. IL tiralth.

London, March 26.—The rnmor that a 
quarrel existed between Lord Ohurobill and 
the- Hon. W. H. Smith, both of whom were 
members of Lord Salisbury's cabinet, b 
confirmed.
epeeoh made by Mr. Spilth In which he 
•poke In favor of Mr. Gladstone1» Bahama 
for buying ont the landlords of Ireland 
and urged a fair support of the 
proposal. Thta provoked Xord Churohlll 
beyond self restraint. He declared the 
ooniervgtivea would remain perpetually out 
of power and be condemned to everlasting 
opposition if tush a policy aa Mr. Smith’s 
ahould prevail in the organization. He 
described the policy as ous of a “pottering 
poltroon,’’ Lord Salblury being absent 
Vlaeenulr Cranbreok haa asanmed the task of 
attempting to offset a reooneUiation be
tween the two leaders.

ON THE FIELD OP WATERLOO.

Twe w«ta«« StiOceed ta Obtaining Boras 
«tea» Notoriety.

London, Marsh 25,—A remarkable duel 
waa fought on the field ol Waterloo to-day, 
tbb conte»tante being Mme. Valeayre, a 
uatire of Frenoe, and Mira Shelby, ad Am- 
erioan. The duel waa the rasait of » dis- 
B*to , 0“ , the rotative merits of 
Franoh and American female ’doctors. 
After a «toy my altercation between
the disputants, Mme. Vélaayre threw her 
glove in Mira Shelby’s fane 4 duel 
forthwith arranged. The weapons
swords. Mbs Shelby wa« wounded_____
eras. The foqs. seconde were Americana. 
The latter erprtwaed themeelvee eatUfiec 
that the duel had bean contested fairly aad 
that Franoe’s honor had been avenged.

SINGEES AND THE OHUECH.

• j’-U Sir
had reOtHre reflection, bat it gives

[Signed] A. & Hardy."
The above «ms slab shewn the 

vor. He replied that it Mr. Howland at
tempted to taka hb seat

and

I 
111

him qualification.^
Wend or le her.

The East St Loti» yardmen struck at 8 
o olook yesterday afternoon, 
r 49 the-furniture worker» at ConnerevUle, 
“d, struck yesterday. They number 60$.

The St Louie refining and smelting company 
have closed thefir works throwing 300 men out 
of employment The company lias been Unable 
to broehre supplies owing to the Pactfio and 
Missouri strike.

The master plasterers of Montreal and the 
™SF dave pome to an aoreement The men 
will get an lnoreve of wages in May, and the 
agreement wiU last one year. Three months’ 
notice of termination la required.

Tbe Fifth street oar line of Dayton, Q.. has 
settled with the driven by giving the $2 per 
day for sixteen hours' work. Third street haa 
made a similar offer to their men. but it haa not 
atill on ïtrüio pted" *** °«kwood line men are

law-i been publftae* 
— it to be very Un- 
i my duty to urge 
t votes last year to 
a end tee that theU 
I wiU be pleased til 

eroa lesion» 
or low of tune 1 ■ i

1

the
- Tlte cabinet meeting to-morrow will be of 

EWnuDsnst importance and.lt b deemed ab- 
Wutely essential that Mr. Gladstone 
Iheuki be prenant. For thta reason alone, 

there was no other. Sir Andrew Qark 
:UM under no eboumatanoea permit hb 

patient to expoae himself to-day.
Sir Wm. Verb on Haroourt in the oem-

-
Lord

ton to be in before If A gaitul. For. 
...... 36 28
............  65 18

wo Soyfert’s large rolling mill at Naomi, Pa., 
shut down yesterday morning because of the 
eeerercy of soft cool In consequence ef. tbe 
smke In the bituminous ooaj regions, throwing 
150 men out of employment Several other 
large mills are preparing to shut down lndefl-

ild. ;

14 1.
announced that Mr.> 17 4■i upon the Voters’ 

withovi regard to

f. A. M. - '

The querrek originated in a4 I1 V \
\

6 0 "
4 0 rUAAAAOSSUPPOSING FAILURE. OUT rot*A.

Fred. Kinsman of Foothill lain town doing 
tiio wholesale stores. Hb spring pnrehaaee 
have been large. •'* ■

There are a tow lathers still out on strike. 
The iiuiob met last night, but the proceedings 
were kept a dead secret.
h. ^j Healy. alias J. Thompson, was arrewted 

yesterday on «^charge of forging the name of 
F. McHardy & Oo. to a check Jor $22.56.
Æ»pÆ«0A^te7w^

With a grand concert and social to-night.
Jodge McDougall yesterday dtocharged the 

jurors attending toe county court The next 
sittings will commence In the first week la

l bt
What the Failure ef Mr. Gladstone's

IB & Do’s Buie Scheme means.
DvOxB, March 2K—United Retend (a 

Pamelllta organ) publfehed at* editorial 
Speculation based on the supposition of the 
tafTon of lA. Gladstone to carry hb Irbh 
measure» through parliament. It says If 
éuoh a (allure efcould possibly occur ft would 
mot rely, be * parliamentary scandal .but 
wottid % followed by the most horrible 
«rapprisse* civil war.» “The liberal 

the paper oontiuues. “would be 
kpUk One portion would stand watching 
to kolptera shame the terrorizing of Ireland, 
ft® other portion would be dragged at the 
•harlot wheels of a Brummagem Cromwell.”

\IT..
/
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CRKS GLEARBUl

im
CONTAIN-

icss&ysra:

modern theatre exercises a benellolal influence 
Decided in the affirmative.

Police court yeaterday-George CTaxton. for 
atealing newspapers from Ernest K1rk. got four 
del® In Jail. George Bent was fined $90 and 
coats for celling liquor without a license. Jaw 
A Sumpehon waa fined $40 and coats or three 
months for indecent exposure.

The Central branoh of the Chautauqua Liter-- 
ary and Scientific circle met last night in Shor- 
bourne etooet Methodist church school room. 
Rev- W-J5 Rtlrow gave on address on Chrlettm 
Art and 8/inbolism, and Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh* 
a Talk About Kleotrioity. There waa a largo 
attendance.

Court Occident, Ho. 113, Canadian Order of 
Foresters, gave an entertainment last night in 
their court room, comer Queen and Cameron

SSrX F^^&M^rTÆ

Mr. Rayner and Mrs. Wilby were the principal 
v<ïiall*ta' Mbs M. Gray gave a reoiUli n. 
which wm well received. Retreshmeota wore 
provided by the lady friends.

Everythin* new at Bonner’s 
New Suwrfs from 85c. np ; 
tthirhe linen front*, for 75c.| new 
Socks, merino, ** rente—$ pair* 
for 81011. Homier'g, 157 Youge
ML, cor. Blehmeutl. 136

OD9 BUSIHRS8— 
,r selling.
DBKDS, UORfr 

stc; fees only $L

-room Gnu*
lIbo men and boy*’

The chairman called attention to the fact 
to** »ho movora of the resolution, Messrs

Braira red John Armatrong. A aub-oom-

plsos next Thursday morning' If thofe' 
requsst was not compiled with. The 
general, feeling was that ths inoraese wee id 
bs givre, as soma of the leading firms had 
rant in favorable replie.. 8 W

«
1JX- ry

Mr* mraraberlelnb MetlgraeUoa.
J^ondon, March 26.—A report is ourren* 

that Mt. .Chamberlain will formally resign 
. from ths cabinet to-day and that he will 

Nte-<„ ftote tla reasons for so doing In parliament 
•n Monday.

t
REAL ESTATE: i \1

AHUFACTURINQ
;0T^o\io»

HOUSE. CLAB-

Ur. «laditooe is tan ruine.
,’ London, Maroh 26.—The liberal members 
M parliament for the oountie# having, writ- 
ton to Mr. Gladstone to urge the import, 
•nos of reform of the land, election and rail-

i Ml

i,
•••••• nee»»# $623.043 D

FOE
personal.

Couateas de Chambord ia dead. 
pI^oAuir“der Morri*' totoUUre

gt ass

Fa! ‘a 68 mÏ-Niagara
ïï£h;Aiotk New YOTk- ™

time ip6&kor of the state assembly H« 1 ah ——
Mutowg05?,^emm,on-

to
t188.809

63,000$ & co.,
THE TÀOUHLMS AJtf

^-taary
Fedeatriaelara In SMIgtnra Era

-jfvMogpFsm, ,M. .t

Liege haa become almost goderai in that 
dbtriot, Continuous conflict» are taking 
)>lane betwore, the atrikers and the olvie 

4 large number of foreign agitatora 
, I have arrived and are urging the strikers to 

i continue their reshtanoe. Gangs of an-

' ' Q
A Conple of Inetdeois that •eonrrod In 

Fnrla Irate roar.
Pams, Maroh 25.—Joanne Gounod, 

daughter of the composer, waa married too 
day to Pierre St, Geolee. M. Gounod 
arranged to have Talazao, of the opera com- 
pony, sing “Ave M aria. ’’ The obolr master 
refused to admit the singers, whereupon the 
polios interfered and the oeremony waa 
allowed to proceed.
The Abbe LiesIpredded at the performance 

hf hb mass to-day at the church of St. 
Eustaohe, M. Colonne conducting. The 
archbishop refused to allow the ladies to 
Mug. The church waa crowded. Many 
Orleanbte were present.

im

new

Moratory lifted up hb votes, and
that it was V hie honor’s will end_____
that the assembly be prorogued, wtaranpin 
the session of 1886 faded Into history.

>
our own country.

archie ta and roughs «re parading the sub* 
«whs creating disorder and perpetrating 
Outragea, Citizens are waylaid apd money 
extorted. Postmen going their rounds are 
accompanied by guards of soldiers. Arrests 
4re being made wholesale. ■Strong rein» 
* rcement* of troops are arriving.

The miners'.strike hsa extended to Char- 
■ UroL There the. man demand A- 26 per 

«eut inorease in wages and have quit work 
end gone to rioting. ’ '

. f The authorities have forbidden a public
■ggg L torooeasiou on Saturday in view of the poeai- 

billty of further labor troubles,
All the available troops have 
been ordered to held themselves
in readiness. An attempt waa made to-day 
(o blow np a railway train near Huasalt. 
A package oontoing 36 cartridge» had been 
placed on tbe raib hut was swept aside by 
Hie oowoateber without being exploded. 
While the engine drfver was examining the 
package it exploded and 
hb fingers.

Placards have been posted in Lelge sum
moning workmen to the meeting to-morrow 
and eoeoluding with the word», “Let each 
toan bring a revolrer, then forward.”

The Kuaxlaa who tiled.
London, March 26.—The inquest on the 

ttusaian who died of hydrophobia while 
|»der Pasteur’s oars revealed the presence 
h one of the men’s cheek hones of a portion 
tf a decayed tooth that undoubtedly be
longed to the wolf by which the man Waa 
(Aten, This, Pasteur supposes, hastened 
the Incubation of the disease. The lunge 
sud other Internal organa were filled with 
Slotted blood, showing that they had bran 
paralysed. Of the breathing apparatus, 
thé tonsils and tongue were abnormally 
swollen. The brain was slightly ran grated, 
hut otherwise healthy. Two other Russian 

> patients bars shown symptoms of 
jydrophobis'. ________ _

A Metropolitan -Rodleal svderntloa.
—MW- London, Maroh 25.— Delegates from the 

■ London Radical clubs at a meeting y ester. 
I day formed s Metropolitan Radical feders- 
I Moo, The program adopted favors extended 

I suffrage, second ballots, payment of mem- 
I hem of the Jtoeee of oommone, for their rar- 
j yioaa and their election expenses, shorter 

^ttliamenta, free and compulsory secular 
i (education, abolition of hereditary legbla- 

* If ' Mrs, reform of laud laws, (separation of 
ohursh and state, looal government and 
kems rule ter Ireland.

A alikop In IMIirue.
London, Maroh 25.-—The Standard refer

ring to the denunciation of the Pri 
league by the Cetholk Bishop of Notting- 
tom, nays no official communication has 
k»n made to the College of the Propagan
da, bet the matter has been referred to the 
(ope and Cardinal, Simeonl, prefect of the 
Soilage, who are arranging with Caydteal 
Manning t# prevent a scandal. -The 

, bishop will probably he summoned to Rome. 
It b believed the vatloao disapproves pf hb

Itéras of «encrai lelerw Received fcy 
Wall and Wire.

An unknown man jumped off tbe terrv boat 
Vlotori» while on her last trip from Windsor to 
Detroit last night and was drowned, notwith
standing the efforts made to rescue him.

A Kingsbury, Quo., despatch eaya: Out of 
thirty-eight children attending the local aohool," 
only two put in on appearance on Monday 
morning, all the others being laid up with 
measles.

In Justice le a Voues Mau.
Some time last summer a "paragraph want 

the rounds of the press, finding its way into 
moot of the city papers, crating reflection» 
on a young man named Robert H. MoCor- 
maolc, are of highly respected and wall con
nected parente who reside at Orangeville. 
The young man Waa at the time in the em
ploy of Monta. Barbour and S maille of tbb 
oity, until he, lu company with a number ot 
other young men, took a trip to Florida. 
Simultaneously with hb departure the sum 
of $60 or thereabouts waa alleged to have 
diaappesred from the funds of the firm. 
After a careful examination of the hooka 
Mr. Smellle, one of the mem here of the firm, 
writes to relieve young MoCArmaok of any 
imputations in oonnration with the matter, 
stating also that hb relation» with their 
firm were strictly honest, and regretting 
that anything derogatory to the young 
man's oharaotor ever appeared. The delay 
to publishing thb refutation was occasioned 
.by the dissolution of tbe firm end the con
fusion attendant thereupon, and although 
somewhat tardÿ in appearing, it b only fair 
to the young man and bis friends that jus- 
ties should at last be done him.

f

s3s;.”Ui5.Sïï',lsritsS@3 ^

attend the funeral of th?coun®em wU1 “°*

The death la announced of John HunterSM Ser?;HanuJiâ

from tha/iorth of irelaod ia l^t U“eda

sooaa
m. ;.Tbe UlYliilfriia

Following is the division on Sir Hrator Laa- 
gevin's motion for the previous queatiop :
. YEA8.-Mesar8. Abbott, Allleon, Bain (Sou-
SeaMMi-amssS:

Billy, Blondeau. Boese, Bourbean. Bowell!
Buraham BuinL Cameron (Inver- 

bell (Victoria), Carling. Caron, 
lip on.. Cochrane, Colby, Oostipan. 

-—Jurran. cuthbert, Dalv, Dawson! Deeaulnlera (St. Manrioe), Dlstiuran. Dod ^ 
Dui-rs, Dundee, Krerett, Farrow, ll^oda and ... . _
Fortin.

An Obnoxious Eoipieyvr. ■~x 
London, Maroh 26.—A quantity ef 

dynamite waa exploded to-day under the 
rmidsora of Manager Tysaok, of: tin 
Medemeley colliery at Coyatt in Durham. 
The house was greatly damaged, but no
body was Injured. The outrage Is sup- 
praed to have been perpetrated >y union 
minors, who he vs been looked out from the 
colliery slnoe January and whose places 
have bran taken by non-unionists.

vM,r«vœ

Wednesday night and waa drowned, notwith
standing efforts were made to rescue him.

Judge Taylor of Winnipeg has been commis
sioned to enquire into and report upon the dif-

meantime Mr. Travis will not exerdlse hb ju
dicial functions

UNTIED STATES NEWS.
hi1 -■

Three hundred bags of mail matter are yefeat 
tbe bottom of the sea with the Oregon.

The North western Traffic association «rest to 
pieces yesterday. < A war of rates b looked for.

Biddle ft Weiss, cotton and woolen mill, 
Philadelphia, was burned this afternoon; lose

Frank L. Manning, arrested at New York on 
Wednesday, has stolen $40.000 in money, dia
mond, Jewelry and securities from seventeen 
houses where he engaged rooms during the 
past six months.

-43 AND 45
or oomtuned! netm 

of malformas

eat looking man of hb am in Toronto.

Legal «le» tl

Bryson, Bun 
none), Cauruib 
Cbaploau, Ciq 
Couablio, Cu

n. Dodd,
and Grenville), Feigueon (WelWd),

PEHESKASNEB

auœsîfiiirsjis:

Sî)KS»,j1S-XlïtiK:i5ïïi.-5:

lan (Middlesex), McCalium, McCarthy Mo- 
Dougald (Piotcul McDougall (Cape Breton), 
MeGrwvy. MoLelan, Massue, Moffat, Mont- 
plaislr. O'Brien, Orton, Ouimet. Paint Patter
son (Essex), Pinaonneault Pope, ~ 

nel, Robertson (Hamilton), Ronenaoi
P. steyBhM S»e.

Hamilton: Chanosllor Boyd $2200* l^achereau. Taeee, Taylor, Temple, Thompson

Sw8î* (w«LSïîi.vSKti^

Ander»onj$10,600: Goo Boyd ; $15,100 ; Htnner goaaulntors (Msakinonge), Deqjarttos, Dupont 
Dixon, to000 ; A T. Fulton. $3400 : Dr. Fulton, £?*":. Forbee,^ Gaudet Geoflfion,
§3100 ; Samuel Nordheimer. $3000 ; Gold win Gl*»ult GUlmor, Glrouard, Gbn, Guay, Gull- Suiith. 310.36a . uoiuwm banlt> annn Harley, Holton. Inaee, Irvine,

000: Sir Jeokaon, King, Kirk, Laniferkin, Inngslier, 
r Laurier, Lister, Livingston, Mackenzie, McMil

lan (Vandreuil), McCraney, McIntyre, Mille. 
Muloek, Paterson (Brant), Platt Ray, Rinfret, 
Robertson (Shelburne), Sorlver, SomorvltlettrvS:

Wells. Wilson. Yeo—73. u 
alAMM0Mu,^1^tot%^8ir J0hn MaCd0n'

lag St.ferand 146 against a majority o£M.
Ybaa—Messrs. Allen, Amrot Armstrong, 

Anger, Bain (Soulangee), Bechard,
Bernier. Blake, Donrasaa, Cam
giSr&sffi'», C^SSbraTTarast

Georges, Deeaulntera (Maakinonge). Desjar
dins. Dupont Edgar. Forbes, Gaudet Geofiri- 
on. Qigault Glrouard, Glen. Guay, Guilbault 
Harley. Holton. Kirk. Labroase. lainderkin, 
Landry (Montmagny), Langeller, Leur^r, tes
ter. McMillan (Vaudreull), McIntyre. MaesuA
Mills. Ouimet, Rinfret Robertaon (Sbelt-------
Somerville (Bruce), Trow, Vail, Weldon,

«■OR,

B NEW OFFICE 

Bank,

;,4. teSïrire?* ±m,wérr* tf

Editor World: A randa us aparosl by par- 
ral post we having ordered said unreel, u 
does not arrive; on receipt pf invoice we reply 
•tatiBflr the parcel has not been received. A

EStiEKMUSUi'S.lîSs

uwiffcuoB » BüQÜIBKB.

-i

Et «ouvra It Is FrotraHow,
London, Maroh 26.—The Drily News 

oonelders the labor diffioultias in ths Uaited 
States te be the outeome of the govern» 
moat's system of protection and of the 
bolstering up ef trade ring., to the detri» 
meat of the working 0lasses. The News 
adds that it h likely the increasing trouble» 
between employer! and employee will 
rampai congress to study the question of 
free trade.

blew off three ofRAT STREETS
rrisTiir.

Prhyn, Reid, 
•—— (Has* 

hakes- 
Stalrs,

Rio
la tee a 1rmj.

«om«rL^/uV^v»^th^,mi;ïa?,be drafted to

SrefiffteVtoi?r*"7’ wllere, ^ 8$%™

Write l# Peter McIntyre.
Wdltor World : fen ground rant charged re 

the bland for sqoh pastimes as merry-go- 
round, awing», etc! If ao, what ia the rent, andïlïTKiT’fiSS.Sfïïdr"' W

_____________Walter MoCuhooh.

tie Will «raw Ike baver*» Salary.
Editor World : If Mr. Alderman Baxter b 

elected president of the council will he ho

—t \The Attempt to Kin Jules Verne. 
Pari* Dirpatch to the London Timet. March 11.

An attempt was made yesterday to kill 
M. Jules Verne, the novelbt, at Ambus. 
He had oome from the Union Club hoora at 
6 p.m., and was about to span the door of 
hb house, No. 2 Rue Charles Dobob$~whw 
he raw a young man, fifteen paras higher 
up the street, pdlnting a revolver at him. 
Two report* followed. One ball re
bounded from the atone door-poet, 
white the other etrnek M. Verne on 
the leg. Without

Two Mente» at the Hospital.
Two Inmates of the general brapital died 

Tuesday. One was William Barrett, an old man 
confined for the winter aa a vagrant, and 
the other waa Arthur Reonioka, who waa 
rat ring a term in jail for burg 
who was removpd to the hospital 
from pneumonia. It

: ' fx-
Ob total abaaao* f p

_ 4 tteraond Merchant Robbed.
London, March 26.-Two (orelguen en» 

tored the store ot a diamond merchant 
named Tabu k to-day and, finding l,fm alone, 

him with olnbe until he fell unoon- 
«olout. The man aeouied $10,000 worth of 
diamonds and departed. Tobuk’a skull was 
oruahed in, but he b «till living. Hi» m,ali
en ta have been » free tod,

iteatiis in «he «Suva
Ottawa, Maroh 24—The statement of 

mortuary etatiatiea for the month of Fob. 
rnary ahowa that the deaths in Montreal
=JÆ&».2,»or:

®8* f*- J?11». 42, London 44, Kingston
21. ft. Thom»» 18. Oharlottotown 11, Guelph 
19. BoltevtU. 8, Three Rlv.„ 26, Chatham 
^ Sherbrooke 13, Peter boro 8, Serel 26 
and Frederieten 13. The death, from small- 
pox were 21, ef whioh 15 were to Montreal, 
From diphtheria, 69. The violent dealtie 
were 30.

v
I

I
«aB laty, and 

auflerlugiuloîî and rubber

Dealt.I,
y 8b. Tetopbooa 
mar Garrard and 
after 3 p.m. •

i:X6—2l6wa

' *-S,

#w. W. Farley ft’cô. wUl*âôll by auction 

teomarrow the hones* 20 and 22 Turner 
avenue. Sale at noon,

Canadian l>reaa Aaaoelntloa.
The executive committee of the Canadian 

Pram ueooiation will meet to-day at the 
Rraain house at 2 p, m.

■ The Executive Coaamltlee.
The executive committee met yesterday 

aad passed the reports of the various com
mittee» without amendment.

Motions bank: OoL Gzoweki,

^w'oSZi.fewn.**“* Th0ma00- *I6’000i

Quebec bank : Mre. Deborah Patton, $10.7001 
jotonMoîri^,n$î5wohn Ley8’jr- *10'00°:

#fing hb self- 
went np to hb 

aaoailant. What was bb amazement when 
he recognized hb nephew,M.Gaston Verne. 
With the help of hb servant,, who bad run 
np on hearing ihe discharge of firearm», 
M, Jules Verne disarmed the young man, 
who offered no reebtanee. M. Gaston 
Verne b 26 yeo re of age, and haa for soma 
time shown symptoms of insanity. He 
suffer» from a form of melanohgly madaaaa, 
and has been saying that he would be 
revenged. M. Jules Verne took him Into 
tbs house, where ths polios commissary 
examined him; but to none of the ques
tion» put to him oould he be indurad to 
reply. It b thought that he had escaped 
from Blob, where he was watched by hb 
family, and that he arrived at Amiens 
yesterday by the 8 o’clook train. Under 
the Influence of bb delusion ho went 
straight to the Rue Charles Du bob, w 
the neighbors saw Mm walking backward 
and forward for two hours. As 
saw M. Verne he fired at him. After the 
examination M. Gaston Verne was 
to the hospital. M, July* Verne rewived 
immediate medical attention. Be bell 
struck Mm in the Jolt leg. It perforated 
the boot and ’took, and caused s rather 
deep wound. Last nlgkt ft had pot been 
extracted, but the Mate at the Wounded 
■put pave no cause 1er alarm.

* )A VERS.
F$K~GS~'\ffi0ey;
* eaat, Toronto^, 
4MÉE& »nd work

toute
’orkman,

563y J'IK31GNER AND 
Adelaide'^S*

(1) The City. W Can’t Say.
Editor World : (1) Who own» the bland! M 

What right hare the Teroato Camping ” 
tieq.ee any other association to 
•hall or shall not cam pi

AIMANT, PARLE NOTES^
eron.. «•• Killed r 

“Rilled at—- What matters whersY

In letter* that eSere and stare!
What though tha telling be rough I 
He Is dead, and that ie enough I

J
frew!:Mr. Gladstone had a conference with the 

Queen at Buckingham palace yesterday.
Jaa. McHenry has been declared bankrupt 

for having defaulted on an instalment due hb 
creditors.

The rebels at Yemethen. Burmah, have been 
pacified and Gen. Prendergast b now retarnine 
to Rangoon.

Seven persons bitten by a dog at Bradford. 
Eng have beea returned by Ai. Pasteur In 
good health. .

All the powers except Rueâa have agreed to 
reoognize Pripco Alexander as governor of 
Eastern Roumelia.

dred and fifty arrests were made.
Chan Brown, the fibehnrged atidler, who 

threw a petition into the Qiieea'a oarrbge. ie 
an Irishman- .Brown has been released by

fare.
IrCH 24. 18301

Nh—Stirnon Trent, 
L, rib and Rira;kfctrete

k Fillet Veal and
fews

perry. Ale, Cider,

»' •
Evidence Agataal tike CanoM Co. 

Nxw York, Maroh 25.—The lawyer who 
haa taken charge of the oarae of the para- 
angers of the feet steamer Qtegen has »—y- 
eaUed upon by a paasenger, who states he 
waa walking up and down the deck smoking 

the time the accident occurred. Thi* 
mua ia ready to swear that it wm clear 
«ough to aw fbr rame dbtanra In every 
diraotion. Hs saw oo vaswl whatever near

I- f

How else, how else should he die I 
I coaid not have loved him so 
If he had not been bravest of heave 1

Deed aad no word of good-bye I 
No whbrarot love from atari 
Qatar! atari atari 
I looked In youreyee last night
^MrnT^h^u'l'SX,, -

For that waa hb last good-bye I

I
arne),
Wells Westerly and No saw, storiv. ^ 

Mxrnouo logical Orzioc. Toronto, March M, 
t ta The pressure b lowest over the 9fc

»wri^?«rabr ^* oontinureoe of fro* 

Probabilities— ixikes : Pretk toetterlg and 
mUeoZu7lV wiKd*> oentraUy fair and s

i—52.
hereNays—Messrs. Abbott, ARlson. Bain (Went-

nmsn

Fafgaara’ (Leeda^ud Gr»b>. #5^

aa^T.S'stï'ïfc; liTornSfaîiïŒFïZE:

B a^uSS0D~’%E?! Men,«er-Telev,l"»e

es hs

Si ed
X.XJ o: t

on Counter! , _ by Dweui 
Dodd 

eu a decision row, 
obtained In

Get ydu gone! Get yea ______
why do you stand and store I 

lb dead! It b written there 1 
An* Ufs feta-mo Into to-night !

from my sigh tlJustice Brett 
to the Bflfect
to'Ên^ônd'b1 Invalid in England.’' ~ ’ '_ -7— 

Count Grote. who whs sentenced to thirteen

,, rendered a decision 
«t a divorce obtained in

teÊnguSdî*ePeriOT“ed
■as fitananship ArwcrAt*.and tarty. Hot

t uuiBiKiag'

At Glasgow: Devonb from New York.
AtSftHfiES AAtv ,

*8UW.^4 an0#5 

i g*;, P*lr- now 111 stock, nt 
. retlejs’.

But leave me to God and to him 1
months' Imprisonment at Berlin for signing an 
address to the Doko of Cumberland, hasbeen, 
released from imprisonment, after six months'

■■■ —Men buying a rawing machine far theirThoi, cash dbSSSZ 5M& TgSS

S

I!» “Killed, with hb tara to the fooT 
Too light—b—getting-dim I - 
Leave me—to God—and—to him]

5C25 confinement. if26 firms slok.
4■ z! '
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